
Want-Advert
Twenty-five «ords or less, On« T

Sin Time« $L00.
AU advertisement over twen ty-fl v
word. Kate» on 1,000 word« to

No advertisement taken for lesa
nam« appears In the tele
I ad to 821 and a bill will

WANTS
WANTBI»-By Lady, position as clerk
in Dry, Goods or Oenerst Md»,
.tore. Most oe nice pince for J .udy
to, work. It Interested, write ('lera
Ko. 152. Ivs, 'S. C.

WANTED-Position In Clothlr- or
General Merchandise store. Can give
best reference..Salesman, care of In¬
telligencer.

WANTED POSITION-As Stenogrs-
pher by one with experience. Can
give best ot reference. Address
Stenographer care of Intelligencer,
líí-tf.

;

WANTED-A place as tenant on a|farm for a white man with a fam¬
ily. I» familiar with farm work
rind needs the Job badly. Can work
doe horse farm, If yon need such a
man write 344,708, care Intelllgen-

WJÖflHvD \ TO BENT-Five or »Ix
room modern cottage or bungalow.
Neighborhood must be first-class
anil -house have all Improvements.
Address P. O. Box »»i.-l-io.ct.
_.. :.,_;.. ,?_,

WANTER-Fanners who have pure
varieties of cotton seed for ssle tn
see us now. rumian Smith,
Seedsman, Phons 464.

PISiTION WANTED-As Clerk lu
General Merchandising or in Gro¬
cery or Hardware b'tore. Reference
furnished. Experienced. Write Box[I,;, Iva, ,S. C.-l-41tt

'WANliBD at i'23 Weat Ben-
Sin and fane/ dresses, and
I' clothes o speciality.

MlSCEUL/iNEOUS
j the rash.

Phone
Dtf

ItNEXPECTLT detained down
fer luncheon, yon cannot do
then drop in hera A light

.er a substantial meal. Cuisine
ïrK and prices Ju»t ss

ive as our food. The Lunch-
Stf.

>

-Wagon sud Baggy poles new' second hand. Paul E. Stephens.
-'-.--

KF*)5.rfSUITS-Wo carry the largest
and most complete assortment tn
the etty-keep 'em moving. Fresh

~* ia oranges, grape fruit, ap-
bananas, wholesale and re-
J. K. Mahon. Phone 323.-dtf.

î&rT iiÊCEÎTEÎ) tarread cf shoats^Hfipprk hogs at Clarence Os.?Wu. stable. E. M. Duckworth.

I HAVE FOR SALE several doten
cans prime tomatoes at $1.00 per
(SMS$;j string .beaus at $1.10 per
(Mien, dessert peaches without
spgar at $1.15 per dosen, desert
peaches heavily sugared (1-4 pound
sager to can) $2.2$ per dosen. E.
C. MoCanta.

LEGAL
NOTICES

rpjm^fQßmt Read Tax Notice.

BH^^HlRouqqent road tsx collectors
a|a> prov!-Izu with an official receipt
hoon with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unttdft jrnu get 0>e official receipt sssh#*provided or.

v ": J< ;*ACK KINO,tt bounty SupervU ».

* dpi^r Letters of Admlatatratlon
ss, A. H. Dagnall made suit

tojOM^Ugrsnt him letters of admin-
- IgBBBE^:ths^ esute and effect* of

¿ therefore to sito and ad-
ud singular the kindred

lUM^dgsto^rs of, toe/ aald Mrs. Annie

e me' In the Court ot'pro-
t.» «kWoáúse! if any. why said ad-
mmiarratlon should not bo granted.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
; . Judge of Probate.

The Behool Btttofefftv of Miers««
County, and the »Merest Tow«.
,jahl|» ta Whisk They Appear.¿^derson, city-Anderson 17.
Belton ''.stvnship-Belton 18, Cal¬

houn ^T%jTJ«wL9rore 30, Oak Grove

Broadway ?Township-Anderson 17,
.\»ngh ^33,

. Columns
ising Rates
lute 26 cents, Three Times 60 cents,

e words promts for each additional
be U£cd In s montb mads os appll-

than 26 cents, cash In cdvance.

phone directory yon can telephone
be malled after Its Insertion for

Straight.
Gurvln Township-Bishop Branch,

L'S; Munter, 24; Lebanon. 27 Mc-
Klmoyle. .r>0; Melton, 61; Mountain
View, 18; Straight.
Hall Township -Good Hope. 43;

I vu. 44; Hocky River, 59; Starr, .".7;
Straight.

Iloneu Puth-Barkers Creek. 67:
Calhoun, 29; Cleveland. 36; Friend¬
ship, 35; (Intiti. 34; Monea Path. 16.

Hopewell Township-Beaverdam.
56; Hammond, 3; Hopewell. 7; Pierce,
town. r>4; Union. 21; Straight.

Martin Township-Bethel. 66;
Ebenezer, 46; Ixuig Branch. 33;
Rocky River, 69, Martin. 15.
Pendleton Township-Fairview. 63;

Hunter. 26; Pendleton. 2; Zion, 66.
Rock Mills Township-Green Pond,

69; McLeese. 52; Rock Mills, 5;
Wi Ilford. G2; Straight.
Savannah Township-Good Hope.

43; Grove. 65; Mt. Creek. 70; Savan¬
nah. 9; Starr. 37; Wllllford. 62;
Straight.
Varennes Township-Anderson, 17;

Mt. Creek. 70: Rocky River. 59;
Starr. 37; Straight.
Williamston Township-Beaverdam.

56; Cedar Grove. 30; Central, 58;
Piercetown, 64; Simpson ville, 41;
Union, 21; West Pelzer. 8; White
Plums. 48; Will lam.mon, 20; Straight

I publish thc number of the school
dlstrtsts in order that you may Hst
returns in proper diBtrlcts.

WINSTON SMITH.
Auditor.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
For taking returns from the dif¬

ferent cotton - mills around Hie city
of Anderson as follows:
W. H. Wellington, (known as Equi¬

nox Mill) Jan. 14th. afternoon 1-2
day.
Brogon Mili. Friday, Jan. 15tb, Af¬

ternoon. 1-2 day.
Anderson Cotton Mill, Monday. Jan.

18th, morning, 1-2 day.
Gluck MUI, Tuesday. Jan. 19th.

morning, 1-2 day.
Orr Mill. Tuesday, Jau. 19th, after¬

noon, 1-2 day.
Rireralde-Toxaway, Wednesday,

Jan, 20th, afternoon 1-2 day.
Please don't Jail to make your re¬

turn when we come to the mills.
WINSTON SMITH,

Auditor Anderson County.
January 13th, 1915.

CITE BARN TO BE SOLO AT PCB.
LIC OUTCRY ,

v The building known as the CITY
BARN located near the City Hall
will be sold at public outcry to the
highest bidder in front ot the City
Hall at 12 o'cloc-k noon on Monday
next, January 18th, 1916.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

remove building from the city's land
within ton days from date of sale.

E. M. SCOTT,
City Clerk and Treasurer.
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The second term of Oak Grove
school opened Monday, January 4,
with alLihe old pupils in their places
and four new members enrolled. The
teacher, Miss Unida Major, d^ .->rvea
much credit for her earnest work both
in tho school room and community.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whittaker and

little son are viaiting their parema,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whlttaaer.
Mr. Warren Dunlap ot this county

has become a frequent visitor to this
community.
Miss Mary Heron, having recovered

from an attack of Ia grippe, returned
to hèr school Sunday at Rocky River.
Miss Unida Major has been ill with

la grippe but la again able to resume
her work.
Mr. Walter Stuart and Miss Eula

Stuart anent a very pleasant day at
the home ot Rev. J. B. Heron Thurs¬
day.
The many friends of Mr. W. M. Mr-

Curry will bo. pleased to know that he
ls improving after a serious opera¬tion at the Anderson hospital.
Mtka Beulah Hall has returned to

her home at Abbeville after a visit to
Miss Lena Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Elrod will, move
In their new home this week.
Rev. J. B. Heron spent Sunday with

.his son-in-law. Mr. Stephen Hanks,
who ls III with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mr's. F. H. Stuart are vis¬

iting their parents. Mr..and Mrs. J. M.
Stuart.

DEATH"OF ORPH \N GIRI.

Georgia Eec 'Smith YSK«** Awar Af.
ter Illness With Tuberculosis.

Bartel Today.
There is general sadness at the or¬

phanage todav over the death of Geor¬gia Lee Smith, who passed away this
morning nfter an illness ot several
mofiths with tuberculosis. Thc fun¬
eral and interment took place this af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clocfi.
The little sin wa» 14 years of ago

and rame to Connie Maxwell about
»ix year» agr» from Anderson Ccunty.
when ¿he waa stricken with the dread
dlcoake a ifftle cottage tfäs built for

I her'and »he was alvan evr»ry alten-
ystcfan* and the orphsnaae
.¡t, but nothing could be

to: slay rae «íteHua?.rvieg* this afternoon were
conducted by Dr. Jamlx n

ELECTION ILLEGAL
SAYS THE BOARD

CANVASSERS DECIDE
AGAINST NEW COUNTY

OF MCCORMICK

WILL GO TO THE
SUPREME COURT

Opinion of Board That Citizens
Not Permitted to Vote Would

Have Changed Result.

(From thc O reen wood Journal
The hoard of canvassers of Green¬

wood county, in a unanltnoua decision
late Tuesday afternoon declared the
McCormick county election null and
voia. Attorneys for the new count v
will take the contest to the State
Hoard which will meet in a lew uays.
If the dectSt'jp of the local board ia
sustained they will go to the State
Supreme 'Court. 'On the other hand,
if tho local board ia reversed attor¬
neys for the contestants will go to the
Supreme court, so that .the State's
highest trihunal ÍB t,> be the final ar¬
biter in the contest.
The principal points in the formal

decision gi the Greenwood board are
as follows:

Notice of protest and contest was
duly given tho Hoard of Canvassers
in a petition signed by T. A. Robert¬
son and other citizens and .luellfici'
electors residing in tue territory pro¬
posed to be cut off from Greenwood
county into thc proposed new county.
Testimony was taken by affidavits

end otherwise, pro and con. from day
to day. .which is also herewith enclos¬
ed as a part of this report.
Atter a careful and painstaking re¬

view of the testimony and all other
proceedings and papers herein, this
board ftnda and declares the election
null and void for thc following reas¬
ons:

The Bensons.,
Thc testimony clearly shows that

¡a sufficient number of voters living'in thc territory proposed to be cut
off from Greenwood, to wit: in the
townships of ('allison. Troy and parts
of KlrkBcy and Bradley, were retuned
the right of suffrage, who would have
vol eil against the formation of the
new county to have changiu the re¬
sult of the election entirely.
. The total vote east was sixty-four
(04). Wo lind that six (ti) illegal votes
were cast by voters whose registra¬
tion certificates were not obtained
thirty (30) days before the election
as required by law. These votes we
had to throw out in our consideration.
We find that twelve (12) voters

made affidavits that-they would have
voted against the new county lt al¬
lowed to vote and subsequently made
other affidavits withdrawing the first
ones. We have no way of determining
what they would have done. Fifty-
three (53) affidavits, altogether, were
made by parties who would hâve voted
against the new county. Subtracting
from that number the twelve (12) Just
nient toned, it leaves forty-one (41)
who would have voted against the
new county if they had been permit¬
ted. Add to thlE thirteen (13), who did
vote'against.tho new county, and we
have fifty-four (51); and thus it ap¬
pears that If the forty-one (41) voters
mentioned had bern allowed to vtoe.
thc necessary two-thirds (2-3) major¬
ity to carry the election would not
have resulted.
We do not believe that any qualified

elector should be denied hi» right <of
suffrage, which ls the most sacred
civil right given by the law.
Finding as we do. that If the for¬

ty-one (41) qualified electors bad
been allowed to vote, which was not
done because of the defective machin¬
ery ot the present law. we feel forced
to declare the election null and void.

(Signed)
W. J. M. ANDERSON,
W. If. LEITH,
R. L. GOLDEN.

County Board of Canvassers for
Greenwood County.

THIS 19 A RAB1 MONTH.
The indoor life of winter, with lack

of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load
on kidneys. Nearly everybody suffers
from rheumatism, backache.* pain In
sides and back, kidney and bladder
ailments. A backache moy not moan
anything serlouts, but lt certainly dow
not mean anything good. It's better
to be on the sate side and take Foley
Kidney Pills to strengthen and In¬
vigorate the kidneys and help them
do Üielr work They help rid the
blood of acids and poisons. Sold by
i^vans. Pharmacy.
CHARLESTON -CHICAGO SLEEPER
Through Poliuan Sleeping Car Service

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the Seeth
Effective Sunday, November 22nd,

lilt. Sleeper handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

Noa. 97 and 28.
Schedule

8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 0:40 p. m.
12:56 p. m. Lv Colombia Ar 4 :45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. I v Spartanborg Ar 1:45 pm
7:80 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 a m.
12:05 a. ra. Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 8:36* m.
0:00 p. m. Ar chicago Lv 8:55 n. m.
Passengers from Anderson and

1 Greenville territory will make connec¬
tions by leaving on tralnr Nos.' j5
to Greenville and 12 to Spartanburg
and oonuecttng there with the Chica¬
go sleeper.

la addition to the through sleeper to
Drawlnx Room Sleeper.

Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
oar and through coach.

For fall and complete Information,
tickets and pullman reservation call
on any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber, T. P. A.. Greenville, S.
G., or W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.. Col-InttiblR, 8. C

Positive Relief
For Constipation

Women are so constituted UM to
be peculiarly susceptible tn oon-
stlpaton, und thcr general health
depends In largo measure on care¬
ful regulaton and correction of thl
tendency. Their delicate or¬
ganisms rebel at the violence of
cathartic and purgative remedies,
which, while they may afford tem¬
porary relief, shock the system and
serously disturb thc functional
organs. A mild laxative is far pre¬
ferable and, if properly com¬
pounded, much more effective.
The combination of simple laxa¬

tive herbs with pepsin sold in
drug stores under the natue of Ur.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, ls ideal
for women's use. A free trial
bottle can be obtained by writing
to Ur. W. H. Caldwell. 452 Wash¬
ington St., Monticello, Ills.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION
NEEDS OLD CLOTHES

OF ALL KINDS FOR MEN, WO¬
MEN AND CHILDREN Or

ALL AGES

PITIFUL CASE
Carne to Attention of General

Secretary Yesterday-Will
Try to Relieve Them.

"The Anderson Relief Association
is in need of all the old clothes that
can he had, clothes for men, women
and children. If we could only get the
people to realize how badly we need
clothea for the people in distress In
the city, we believe that we would
have no trouble in getting all we
heeded," said General Secretary Bur¬
nett of the Relief Association.

Mr. Burnett states thaL there are
a great many poor families In the
city who are not' only without fuel
and food, but have no clothes with
which to keep their, bodies warm. Any
amount of old clothes can be used,he atntes, and clothes for mee, women
and children. By Nothing he means
every article of .wear from head to
foot. Contributions of this character,Mr. Burnett states, may bc sent to the
Young Men's Christian Association
building, on West , Earle street, where
they will be gladly received..Pitiful Casi Yesterday.The Relief Association is giving ah
instance to someone almost every
hour of the day. declares Mr. Burnett,
and a large number of other eav.es are
under investigation. Assistance is
given in no case until lt bas been in¬
vestigated and the general secretary
satisfied that the people are unable
to help themselves.
One of the most pitiful cases whl^h

has come before the general secretary
was that which turned up yesterday
morning. A young white man from
Railer, haying iou. Aua«i children;
whose mother recently died, came io
association headquarters and asked
that some sort of relief be afforded
his little children and himself. The
youngest child-Was six months ot agoand the oldest six' years. He was
thrown out of employment and since
the death of his wife on December 18,
had been ruamiug about the country
trying to earn a livelihood for himself
and his four little children.

Investigations are now being made
with a .view of placing thc children
in an orphanage. With that matter dis¬
posed of, the general secretary will
endeavor to And employment for the
map.

CASCARETS CURE
HEADACHE, COLDS,

CONSTIPATION
Tonight! Clean your bowels

and atop headache, cc ids,
sour stomach.

Get a lO.cent box.
Take a Cascaret tonight to cleanse

your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and
you will surely feel great by morn¬
ing. You men and women who have
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold;
are bilious, nervous, uptet, bothered
with a Bick, gassy,, disordered stom¬
ach, or have backache and .feel all
worn out. Are you keeping yourvbowels clean with' Cascárets-or
merely forceing a passageway everyfew days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil?
Cascareis immediately cleanse and

regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermentingfood and foul gases; take the.eacott
bile from the Iver and carry off the
constpatsd -«aste matter and poison
from tho bowels.
Remember a Cascaret tonight will

stragihten you out by morning. A
10-cent box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action ; a clear head
and cheerfulness for months. Dont
forget the children.

.........-i-

FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
A «cae<eas Offer; Cat out this

nd. enclose.with g cents to Foley £
Co.. Chicago. 111., writing your name
and address plainly and receive a free
trial .package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coagha.colds and croup; Foley Ktuuey inns,
for kidney and bladder complaint«",
backache, palus in joints, rheums-
temi:; and Foley CatharUc Tableta,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
leg cathartic-try ail three
cents, the coat of moiling. Sold byEvans rherwacjv

ANNIVERSARY SALE
OF. ..... i

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ONE OAY ONLY
Friday, January IStti

Wishing to commemorate the First Birthday of the Daily In¬
telligencer, and knowing that NOW is THE TIME for the mer¬
chants to advertise their White Sales, their Clearance Sales,
and other Sales to clean their stocks ot Win er goods, we hit
upon the idea of an Anniversary Sale, so for this ONE dav, to¬
morrow (Friday) everv advertisement ot a Half Page qr more
that is given us for the Semi-Weekly, we will run the same copy
in the Daily FREE. This elves 'he merchant DOUBLE VALUE
in his advertising at the VERY TJMB he needs it most.

Get your copy in early, please. As our time is short on this
Anniversary Sale edition we will have to make the rule of "First
come, first served." ^''(jiYfrtiïïr

TWO ISSUES FOR THE PRICE- OF ONE
This is a brand new one; you never heard of a stunt exactly

like this, so you can stop worrying as to "where we got it" for
its a new one. The thing for you to do is to sit down NOW and
begin the preparation of vour copy or phone 3-2 î and ask for the
Ad Man. He'll be there by%the time you hang u»: your phone.

Help Us Celebrate Our First Birthday
And Help Yourself, Too

The Anderson intelligencer
oooooooooooooo
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WîLLIAMSTON, Jan. 1?.- Dufinathe week past this section had three
days of sunshine which made every
body begin to feel like* they would
soon get to resume farm work that
has been practically at a standstill
for two months. But fond hopes were
doomed to be blasted and like the mi¬
rage ot thc desert, they have only in
the memory, for with the begglnningof this week; the weather again
changed back to rain. Instead or
jgrvmhllng and fretting about tho
works of Providence we should re¬
member that behind the clouds the
sun still shines and before long, theywill roll, away and give us time to
prepare for another crop of seven
cent cotton. We .farmers should be the
most thankful people on earth for we
have been given strength to make a
16,000,000 bale crop of cotton at a
great sacrifice of money and energyand thereby we are enabled to fill the
pockets of speculators abd every other
class of gamblers and allow their
familles to roll in wealth while our
own families arc suffering (or manyfor them sre) for the necessaries, v>t
life. The only thing that we have yet
seen or heard tbst- even resembles
relief is where the Chicago Retail
Grocer's Association Ijfel the Butcher's
Association ls goIngjK ask Congress
to »lace sn embargo on grain and jfood producta until the people at home
are assured of a sufficiency to fill 411
needs. Why can't all other like organi¬
sations do likewise?,.

Rev. H. A. O'Kellev. pastor of this
church, was remembered by the mem¬
bers and friends of the church last I
week in a way that will probably jlinger in bia memory for many years.
Some of -our good ladies conceived the
Idea of giving him a "pounding," but
instead of getting one pound from
every one, they got five or six times
that amount at every place.
W. M. smith, one of our must pro-1yrpssive farmers, ts a strong belier-

er hvrhakln* his living at home. Dur¬
ing the year 1914 he sold to custom¬
ers in thc city ot Anderson $84.32
worth of eggs, $12.46 worth ot chick¬
ens and $68.06 worth of butter, a to¬
tal ot $164.82. Besides this he «old to
his neighbors $10 worth of homo rais¬
ed bacon. No hard times there.

People In this section are vary
much Interested over the proposed
connection of one or the . creamery
routes out from Pelzer and the ene
jMrfeiseeming out fron« Liberty down
throng!^ the Walker-Me.Elmoyle >:
iivm. Tnía w»n m a wig iv !..
section Se there gre a large number
of find milk cow« in thia sectloa.'

t .-

The Sunday school at this ?la
met sod reorganised leal Sunday > 1
electing the following officer^. A. W.
Meredith, snpermtendent; R. Fi Whit-

taker, assistant superintendent; Miss I
Mamie Wtaittak r, secretary and treas- I
urer; W. C. Barnett, choir leader and I
Miss Fósale Moore, organist. A. Z. I
Bryson was elected choir leader for I
church services and Miss Neille Grit- I
nth organist.

Luther Martin ls moving back to
this section after« living several years!u the New Prospect escUoh.

In this year of our I ord '..915 let
us all resolve to view c ar otra char¬
acters with ah impartial eye that we
may know better how ta rromote the
virtue ot Rent lenes- jad am from
our ewn fallings ut give to others
that indulgence whlcl. r< e claim for
ourselves. It is pride t'<r.t fills the
world with so much harshness and
severity. In our own estimation we
oftentimes forget what we are. We
very often claim attentto.; to which
we are not entitled. V » arc as hard
on those who uffend as ii we had
never offended tiny one*. Wo av.» *B un-,feeling to distress as \t \»« knew noth¬
ing of what it IB to-suffer. From these
high and lofty regions of pride and
folly let us descend to our properlevel. Lbt us think of the national
equality on which Providence has
placed man, and think of the tnflrm-
attes that are common to everyone.lt these reflections on natural equal¬
ity and. mutual offences ls not suffi¬
cient to prompt humanity, let us at
least remember what we. are In thc
sight ot our Creator. Have we none
of that forbearance to give ono an¬
other which we so earnestly entreat,from Heaven? Can we look for clem¬
ency and gentleness from our JudgeWhen we are so backward about show¬
ing lt to our fellow man?
Let its who think ot the smallness

and foolishness of those things which I
are oftentimes the cause of violenceahd contention. In the ruffled 'and an- jfcry'. hour we look at every thfinfethrough a falto medium. Thc viv...:
Insignificant, thing is often *niar**..1
Into a tremendous object, and thc?lightest attack seems to threaten (... *

Immediate ruin. But after our pascrv>"
or wounded pride has subsided "*w.
look in vstn for the mighty'objectwhich we so much dreaded. The fab¬
ric which our disturbed Imaginationhad reared^ bas totally t disappeared.Hut although the cause of contention
ho« «n«m away its effects. still re¬
main. We have lost a friend, c. tm«
bittered an enemy. We haye ao-.rr tito
seed of future suspicion, mair .". \n :b
or disgust. Let us Suspend <\3T ''o
lenee {or a moment when eov.aex ir
diRcord occur. Let us wilt tor that
period ot coolness whir* ?f 'fsolf
wl!> soon arrive. .Let u* t sjuk how
little ls to be gained by fie- < conten¬
tion and of how much ot th' ti'.ré'Wte,pinsss of life we are thTo* tuc "way.Often, ¿rom the smallest r.s*\ th*
bitter waters of strife an« let fyrth,but their courre cannot it», forreen»anil generally the one Wîi:- Allows
them to dow ls the w'ju u.re-n

Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT * NORTHERN RAILWAY

COMPANY.
Effective November Stb, 1911.

Andersen* 8. C

Arrivals-
No. 31 .8:45
No. 33». 11:35
No. 35. 1:30
No.37._3:20
No. 39. 4:45
No.41._5:50
No. 43 . 7:30
No.45.9:40
No. 47 . 10:50

Departures-
Ko, 39. 6:49
No. 32 .7:3C
No. 34 . 19:25
No. 39. 11:55
No. 38.....i 2:19
No.49.3:40
No. 43». 4:45
No. 44. . 8:26
No.40.8:85
? Idmlted trains.)

C. V. PALMER. Gen. Pass.

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.

m.
to.

m.
m.
m.

a. m.
a. m.
:.. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. .rn.
p. m.
p. in.
p. m.

A*W.


